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tying, production, "As a Men Thinks" is 
surely worth seeing.
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Completion of Lifté Witt 6e Boock, TOO Birds, arid 1,500 feet 
of Midway menskd in tne Exmbits; oo Business ;

Houses Have Dtepta;|i- -«-L -
KtiRfik Per Year . 

per Month 
Per Copy .a June sale of table linensTI UEO WIDOW" ftTTHL 

GRIND NEXT MOM
“Knack” is not needed 
to ihftke good coffçe 
e*Wy time. Follow the 
dtteetieil in each sealed 
tin- of Red RoBft CAffpp »••w mr» ■ k wee • w™s-w wwllvv ÿ
and 1» six minutes the 
smalt crushed grains 
gtk ÿôU thë ftïîl fetrerigth 
and brisk flavor of this 
choice coffee. there is 
«O dost) so Red Rose 
Coffee requires no “set
tling.” No chaff, so no 
bitter taste. You will

wSwtiiè—160 
POttItry—7» 
Sabers—45(v

I , 1.0on head of Uvé stock 700 birila
1—' in the pAnitiÿ fleparttoent. dis

plays from more than 60 local 
business firms, and 1,200_ feet of mid - 
Way, Southern Alberta’s big exhibition 
opened Its gates to the public today.

Lethbridge Exhibition board is aim
ing at 38,000 attendance. The desire 
l« to break all reebrdt. Last year 
the attendance was over, the 11,000 
mark, but transportation to the 
grounds Was none too good, and the 
fair was it the wrong time of the 
year to street big crowds. The rec
ord attendance « the Lethbridge 
grounds for one day is 16,000, made 
during the ôry Farthing Congress last 
October. R le haMly likely that this 
will be beaten dating the fair, but 
the ten thousand fa ark will be hung 
up for shattering.

Live Sleek Barn* Filled 
Every one of the nine live stock 

barns was fuller this morn
ing when judging will begin. The 
committee is beginning to wondef 
where to put all the entries. BoX 
«tails for valuable horses are at g

Manager Jékk this morning gave all
approximate Idea of the number of en: 
tries to tile different classes. They are! 

Horses—800. ...
Cattle—300. , 1
sheep—200.

‘ The large entries 6f éheep «b* swing 
will fill the two buildings sets apart 
rdf their aedanmitiaandn, mr the ttrm 
time In the history of the LetKWldge 
fair.

Sixty Booths Tliken'
The main building, "or Industrial Ex

hibits building, this year will have evgrj 
60 booths, every one of which is taken; 
already. One df the features will lie

Per YearOf Special Interest to Restaurant, Hotel and Boarding House
keepers. The greatest values offered in Calgary in Table Linens, 

All new fresh goods not offered for sale before.

We have been fortunate in securing a considerable quantity of pure linen 
Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, all perfect goods, from a Scotch linen 
manufacturer at a reduced rate of from 20 to 33 per cent, less than the regular 
price to clear. These we are placing on sale To-day, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Here we give you ttib correct sizes, also showing the regular and. 
sale prices. SEE WINDOW DISPI

Size 16 x 36, Pure Linen Table Cloth

them the laugh. When the curtain rises on the first act 
of “The Red Widow’’ at the Sherman 
Grand for three days commencing Monday-,; June 30 and two spécial Matinées, 
-on Tuesday and Wednesday, there will 
bé disclosed the foyer of the Alcazar 
Music " HalL London. The. second act 
Wtîl take place in the leading hotel in 
St. Petersburg. The third act will veer 
to the gardens of the Osar’s winter 
palace, where a “white fete’’ is in pro
gress. Thd Russian characters repre
sented in thé play include Princess

WEDN
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Size 72 90, Pure Linen Table Cloth.
Regular price $7.50 each. tZ ftft
Special price, each ....................... «PUiUU

Size 72 x 108, Pure Linen Table • "! |
Regular price $4.00 each. nr; :
Special price, each ......................  «ÿiiiUU

Size 72 x 108, Pure Linen Table Cl-,:... ! 
Regular price $4.75 each. ffln !
Special price, each ...................... tguiUU

Size 72 x 108, Pure Linen Table Cloth. ' 
Regular price $6.50 each. {M rn
Special price, each .....................  tpH'iuJ

Size 72 x 108, Pure Linen Table Cloth.
Regular price $7.50 each. nr
Special price, each ....................... yüilu

Size 72 x 126, Pure Linen Table Cloth.
Regular price $3.00 each. ^ RJ!
Special price, each ......................

Size 72 X 126, Pure Linen Table \ th. 
Regular price $5.00 each. (î|^ VP
Special price, each ...................... i^Uiiu

Size 8î x 81, Pure Linen Table CiTi.
Regular price $6.90 each.

_ Special "price, each ...................... $1» oJ

Size 90 x 90, Pure Linen TabL
Regular price $9.00 each. 7C
Special price, each ..................... tjidiiU

Size 90 x 108, Pure Linen Table 
1 Regular price $g.co each. ÇS K

Special price, each ..................... ty.jEiti

Size t8 x 18, Hemmed Damqsk Nf'-b" 
Regular price $2.co dozen. @‘i Eft
Special price, dozen .................. .. lyltti J

Size 20 x 26, Hemmed Damask y..’ t->e 
Regular price $2p0 dozen. fill
Special price, dojtcti-........... «jnwtiU

Size 19 x 19, Hemmed Damask Kapkins 
Regular pride $2.50 dozen. 1 " fjff
Special price, dozen .................... <*./ju

T0YE CONCERT TONIGHT

Unusual Interest is being displayed 
in the concert to be given at Paget 
hall tonight toy Miss Dorothy Toye, ,the 
girl with two grand opera voices.

Mis# Toye is â Manitoba girl, and 
during her etay in Europe has so per
fected her two voices that the critics 
have been loud in her praise. It is no 
easy task to please continental critics 
as, if thère was the slightest sugges
tion of freaklshnèss in Miss Toye’s 
Work, her performance wiuld hare only 
a passing interest. But the fact that- 
Miss l'oye today is one of the few 
within the charmed circle of the truly 
great, speaks volpnles for the thor
oughness of her préparation.

Ëndowèd with brilliànt talent, lim
itless ambition and an indomitable 
persistance, Miss Toye has gained by 
her own efforts, ,wlthojpt aid of ony 
sort, her present proud position on the 
heights of artistic success.

The evening promises to be a bril
liant one and the probabilities are 
that Paget hall will be taxed to its 
\tmost capacity.

Enthusiasm
Talented Actor Presents "A? a 
xMan Thinks" l<n Most Accept

able Manner *
Size 54 x 72, Pur# Linen Table Cloth. 

Regular price $3.00 each. 11C
Special, price, each.......... ............«Pfcifcu

Size 72 x 72, Pure Lfnen Table Cloth. 
Regular price $2^5 each. jifl
Special price, each ....................... yZiUU

Size 72 x 72, Pure Linen Table Cloth. 
Regular price $3.00 each. ÇO'Qîi
Special price, each .................’...

Size 72 x 72 , Pure Linen Table Cloth. 
Regular price $3.50 each. Efl
Special pric< each ....................... $tiuU

Size 72 x 72, Pure Linen Table Cloth 
- Regular price $4.90 each. (

Special price, eacj? .......... ,..........1
Size 72 x 90, Pure Linen Table 

Regular price $2.50 each. |
Special price, each ..........................1

Size 72 x 90, Pure Linen Table 
Regular price $2.75 each. |
Special price, each ..................... 1

Size 72 x go.: Pure Linen Table Cloth. 
Regular-price $4.50 each.,
Special price, each ....................... «jjihlJU

Size 72 x gor Pure Linen Table Cloth. 
Regular price $6.50 each. "It
Special price, each ...........  $UilU

ive Bands Set the Pace of the 
Maféhlng Lines ; 2,GG0 • Hi '

Charge Against Him May Be 
Amended lin View of Decision 

Reached by Jury Monday .

1 An intellectual treat of a high order, 
polished acting by a company of rare

, Ç Wherever played the 
\ Gourlay piano wins 4L 
large following of enthu
siastic musical friends 
who judge it by just one 

! consideration — musical 
I quality. Its rich pure 

tone is so satisfying as 
to charm the most criti

cal musical minds.
The high favourwhiph 

the Gourlay piano holds 
to-day in thousands of

' Much lrrttoeet will now attatfa to tB4 
krtiti -df TftnRny Buna, which le held 
over till the fall.' wUT feme ttp ét 
the crUninal aaàteee to. be held then;

H.H*Fully. 2,600 
,'eï toe et Jeaa 
ted ed^etlee -fieri 

. Item "the Satire# 
to 6t Bonlfàce ce. the- 

Zt vu a striking demonstration

j.WitHltpe*,
trohfa ti*

Bentiete and
If some men treated bartenders as 

they treat their wives thèy would get a 
good licking in every salooA they went 
into. z z ■

Sam Hit 
. This ii

Wlnntpee, Bt. BonUlce and Vicinity 
Five beédi fat th* pace for the march-
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CASTOR IAShill he hae exlitbited it> 
ig Hour" and "As a Man 
: bo small portion of thé 
L* remarkable success of 
util "been due to thé dom- 
ihelity of Mr. Mason, for 
ïlBÿs wire written, and 
entally, Sh intimate friend 

a Man Thinks"
_______  vehicle for Mr.

" ând has been re-
______: tour in order to
its ih thé Pacific coast

. 6* m '
iducea. i_ T------- —, ■ PP

actere for the play, Mr. Thomas has 
dtàwn all Untisual type in Dr. Seellg, 
the Jewish physician, and he has made 
him thoroughly representative of the 
tradition* of his race In making him 
the leader In new thought. Some ofa; srisru sus:
*e-» little advanced fdr even theee mod
em times, tout they are nevertheless 
full of sound common sense, particular
ly in regard to the double standard of 
morality. The etory of the play con
tenu th* fltàfrttoottlàl affairs of à hus
band an# wife who have separated he

rn orrowly by thetog of fha jury. However, he. still be 
tried by another Jury, and it IS Just as 
probable that wldh another Judge arid 
Jury tjie feeling may be different 

There is much interest attaching fa 
•action 106 of tHe criminal code in this 
particular. It reads:: “Every one Is 
guilty of an offence and liable, on sun»- 
nary conviction, to a-penalty not «*- 

sedlng 1600, and nbt less than $60, er 
1 imprisonment to a term not exceed- 
ig twelve months, with Or without 
era lgbor, who Is present at a pride 
gfct as ala, second, .umpire, backer ttr 
IftSrié* * who advlBee,- encourages dr 
«ftdtêe'lmch a fight.” - >'
The charge against Burns is, df 
iUrse. one of manslaughteîa. and as 
el jtey was found Sot giifll^m that 
large, it is hard td see that.any other 
erdict -COUld brought against Bums 
a that scare. Jt is just urdbablc. how-
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ALL THIS WEEK 
IY- B. Mason A Hazel Thurston in 

"WHO'S LITTLE QlftL ARE 
you r

Matinee daily at 3 p. m. 
Children 10c, Adults 25c. 
>i!rst show, evenings 8 30,

25c, 35c, 50.
Second show evenings, 9.30, 

25c and 35c.
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eociety

the hennés carried by -thi On one and '-.I 
land that King d 
P.R. and that thd 
to an attendant d 
in stocks and lad 
different in prinj 
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branches being eoccepttoeslly striking.

TWO FATALLY INJURED IN 
WRECK ON C, P, R. i ORPHEUM EL MOLE A Fortunate Purchase and Specialfaüfa Hl< letter foolishly allows herself 

to be compromised through an early 
lov* affdir, th* «iecèvery of which leads 
to * threatened divorce. Through the 
mediation of the Jewish Physician and 
hie philosophical arguments, based on 
til* text that “Ott th* (Standard 6f a 
Woman’s virtue rests the welfare of the- 
world,’’ the estranged couplé are even-

smmiLEM Sale of
SUMMER DRESSES

Nortk Hay, Jftn 
ally injured ana

M.—fwe The R»tepay< 
clal audit, was 
because it was i 
saying ”1 told J

seriously injured
on th» Kippewa

l appeared on thc market 
Ithe dosest study of piano 
[manufacture was made 
^•—eliminating all that 
[was inferior and care
fully assembling the best 
prindples known to ha- 
man intelligence.
U This experimental 
study and thought hae 
created a standard of 
Gourlay construction 
that is unsurpassed by 
any other instruisent.

.a funni aid Tiara, OfVAUDtVIUf-
tualiy re-united, and In the final scene 

6a» hie own principles 
th» Secret marriage Of

naturally th* centrai ! 
*y, and the spie'ndid 
fhieh Mr. Thomas has 
ififa by th* masterly 
r Mr. Mason in Ma de
part- The manly way i 
Peals to th* better! 
Btiehts a* he unfolds j 
their mental anguleh, • 
bit of dating, and -the | 
fan he makes through- : 
:he clear diction which ! 

pi* lines. Miss Julie i 
ohh Flood, a* the hue- 
lortray their respective 
a true-fidelity to hu- !, 

—— * youeg actress hàe a I
most dtffitfult part, but shows trace* of , 
her heritage,in the attletic'.irtiarpreta- i 
$16» eir her role. Hie other chatecters ;

who it to their flhye »o fdr this year, but I 
ev*r noticed ho'*1 nice end coi 
cOol it ie to the Shértoan GM

iïiïiïp_____
double headliners tomorrow afternoon;- 
If you cannot g» then, Just drop to at 
some of the other performances that- 
will be given between that and Satur
day night, for there are two of the 
beet headliners on me bill that Man
ager

3 DAYS, COMMENCING THURS 
DAY MATINEE, JUNE 26TH

TAYLOR BELL 
HOLMES FAMILY

>rtablyMoreli,
GIVING YOU AN IDEAL OPPORTUNITY TO PROCURE A 

NfCE NEW DRESS AT BIG SAVINGS.

Today ’s Sale Price - - .$4.90
THE STYLES ARE OF THE MOST RECENT ORIGIN- 

JUST RECEIVED.

36 ONLY Ladies’ Fine Wool Serge and Panama Dresses in 
the popular shades of> brdwn, 'navy, Copenhagen, wind, myrtle, old 
rose and black; workmanship perfect, full ràftgc of sizes. Special 
sale price •
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Canada is the 
much
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swain!-06Tman Trio

tong time.
The first of the headliners Is Taylor 

Holmes, who for a number of seasons 
has-been a stir of thfc big productions 
of the legitimate stage, always being 
assigned to the stir roles. He has 
entered the vaudeville Held and will be1 
seen in a number of sayings <if wit 
and epigrams that make up one of the 
beet monologues ever delivered.

HAMILL 61 ABBATT

out Is. Mi DÉVINE A WILLIAMS

EDGAR ËERGER

TH6MAS A. EDISON’S 
-KING MOVING*. PICTURES
with new subjects

Waists! Waists!Tonight•highly developed by em.
A Sale Special at ...........................All
Reg. Selling Price up to $3.25.
We made new selling records ih our waist 

department nearly every day last week, but 
even those splendid records will be shattered 
during the coming days.

50 ONLY Reilly celebrated Tailored 
Waists, new styles, in splendid materials df 
linen and linenettes, good range of sizes. 
Reg. values $2.50, $2.90, $3.25. njl.
On sale#, special, each.......... ................ytiUU

Underskirtsploying the very finest 
materials procurable 
until the final inspection 
approves it to be the 
highest achievement in 
artistic workmanship 
possible in a piano.
1 Thc Gourlay therefore 

j cann°t fail to enthuse its 
owner with its superior 
material and musical 
excellence. Ask anyone 

- who Plays or hear it for 
yourself, and you will be 
convinced that you can
not do better than make 
the Gourlay yeur final 

' choice.

ttiid treats thé subject in hand 1* « 
manner that will teach many 4 ft*.

Next on the bin ere the Swertn *4, 
Ostman trio, who have earned tin 
sobriquet of the "Cyclone Bum, 
tflends,’’. by their merry manner o 
making tun.

Fred Hamill and Charley Abatte fail 
be eéen in "The Singer and the Vlolih
1st," a happy combination of sketch a|E

TOYE imaginai 
The Albert 

never \vent so 
den, as Leaded 
News-Telegran 
that Premier 
carry out that 

Suppose Pi 
fulfilment of a 
position will tl 
Michener, Dr. 
If he hands ov 
eral administr; 
that such

DOROTHY
THE GIRL WITH

Two Grand Opera Voices
Soprano and Tenor

SBATS ON SALE AT HALL FROM 2 TILL 5 P.M 
Ye Olde Eirm Heihtzman & Co. Piano Used.

h* estab-
trtoslcal act

Devine end Williams will be seek: 
to “The Travelling Salesman and life 
Female Drummer," a melange of rang, 
dance end dialogue that I» sure th 
catch on.

Edgar Berger can perform a num
ber of contortionist stuüts that othefs 
*re afraid to even try and he does them 
all with a grace and ease that is re
markable.

The bill is concluded by the-"Talk
ie»’‘ And rounded out to fine fashion 
to the fine orchestral program by the 
Sherman Gtlahd orchestra.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKSwas dle- 
Fward A. 
It!on, he 
to be a 

tynecolo- 
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especiallyll recur- 
Ireat by il meth- 
Éeatment 
ihning to

i.siRE IS THE CREAM OF THE SEASON’S

$1.00 Silk amd Wool CQ/,
Crepe Cloth Sale Price- 02/C#

42-inch Silk and Wool Crepe Cloth, suit
able for evembg 6r afternoon Wear* ift colors of 
pink, light navy, pearl, nile green and cream. 
Splendid .material ; well worth $i.oe a rft-* 
yafd. But the Sale Price is, yard............. OuC

Sale of New Bulgarian
Silks, Special per yard • Ov*

27-itlch Bulgarian Waist Silks, of splendid 
quality ; nice variety of the new Bulgarian color
ings and desiigns. Special Sale price, per TfLp 
ynrd ....... ... .... ...... *

DRESS GOODS OFFERING

Fancy TamaKne Silks
SPECIAL SALE PRICE, CQp 
PER YARb...................   Vu«

ao-INCH FANCY TAMALINE 
SILKS—In the new neat stripe effects, 
splendid variety of colorings, including 
navy and white, black and white, 
bfown and white, brown and tan, Saxe 
blue and White, màuve affd White, etc. 
Excellent quality. Special sale CQp 
pride, per yard ........................... “wu
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1 by FLORA ZABELLE
tkmal Musical Play of the Year

LftllAttr Company 80 P*opU
VIU VIV and Largé Orehettra
in Their Own Special Train, 

libga, 50c to $2,50. Matinees, Tuesday
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THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
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